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fkSPER TRIMS CAMDEN, TAKING LEAD IN EASTERN LEAGUE RACE-OT- HER SPORTS COMMENT
PENN ELEVEN IN

DETROIT AWAITING
: MICHIGAN BATTLE

Ilfed and Blue to Hold Prac--f

t.V mi Navin Field This

UGBEAT

Afternoon

MIX PREDICTED

Dy NEIL M. MATBEWB
CpUln Vtan football tera.

r Mich., Nov. 17. we an ae- -,

DBTll"' i, . ,-tnr In rind
"KuXcr,l.W.thBnow!:na the mer--

-- r hovering nrouna in -- .u ....
K ',MirlM wo found mo Btrcets tree 01

although It wn, col.1 It was the

I r "," Srr e V and defeating

I": representing Michigan University.

I?.i nltht wo roilo through n snowstorm,
frit- -' , - mihtv bluo wncn wo mougiu
tCl w. mldht be forced to rlsy tho Wol- -

SS,iWs on a siusny iiom.E"' . t I,.-- ! rvinnh Tfnlwell notified
r Wmen that practice would bo called this

Instead of working out on the

,i.mds of tho Detroit Athletic Club, wmen
i miles outside- of the city. It was

jVmm! that wo lino Navin Field, wmen Mr.
,hfcvTn, iof Uio Detroit American league;; .......l ...r In ..,. Ths work
iSn cmelst of a light signal drill.

Vll Fight Hard
We are nil pulling for fnlr and warm

..father tomorrow, but If the day is bad
'will fight all the harder. The boys
ri - KnA mental and physical condition.

f Jitter Uian they havo been nt any tlmo this
:.! .ml thev rcallxo that thoy mutt

:i.ln the remaining games In tin schedule.
' .. . lI.IImm .., !(.,- - IcAt Im- -

WO WOnt VO I1UIUIUH ....J. ..., ;... .- -

irorrow. Kvery man Uiiowb tliat If we ara
beaten by Michigan wo can't hope for a
successful season. Coach Kolwell will let
bi cut Ioobo with ovorylhtng that wc have.

The line-u- p for tomorrow Is still In doubt,
sffar'as the backflcld la concerned. It Is
life to say. however, that Berry. Bell,
JDtrr. Qulgloy, Light nnd probably Williams
'Jnd Bryant will get Into tho action.
Injoycd Trip
' The trip from Philadelphia was an

ono and I think tho chango did tho
.boys a lot of good. Wc all Jumped off the
Vain at Wilkes-Darr- o nnd Maucli Chunk
'for a short run and somo fresh air. Wo
kill rest up this morning and tako a work-fo- it

this afternoon on tho grounds of tho
Detroit Athletic Club, who havo extended
:tji the courtesy of their wholo establish-Bun- t.

" Manager, Lovett, however, decided to put
03 op at a hotel nnd wo aro very comfor-abl-y

located.
Just a word about tho flno demonstrat-

ion accorded us whon wo loft. It was
certainly fine of tho boys and It will make
every man of us play harder.
'. Doctor Hancock gavo Hoboy Light's knee
a thorough examination last night on tho
train and.pronounced It In fine ohape. Wo

ibavo all been worrying nioro or lesa about
v& result of tho Injury ho received In the
'Dartmouth gamo. Tho news that he was
(ill right put a lot of heart Into tho follows.

iW SCIIUHS DEFEAT
FRESHMEN ELEVEN

Cmi-- MnMA flailm.! Htfruha am thA fnat; r;r" -- - - t. ;.. "..- - i .: ...
ttu rumpi'iiK ai inn univernir or i'nnfviva
9ft, Yeittrday nftemoon th necond-e.lr.nj- r ltds.
&to taku nJl Jht ktcJta nnd cufln nt Frank Un
mil4 ac&'ytttr'from the varsity, defeated Lon
Audit' frfilimnn team by th aoro of 15 to 0,
'Both of the io Unrrvi play ach year for tho
' tridl ron champlonnhlp of thi Univralty, and
UU fall tho acrub wni returned the
'Wltinr by a d cor. In former ytars
Hm frfthman rleven has alwaya been tho

In theao unnunl fnll battles, but yetr-lia- r
It overcame tho freshlea In grat shape.

WFour flfteen-mlnut- e quarters were played, and
tatit taam played fast and furious football, but

iUie acnib was out to win. and win It did.
Dunne the early part of the mnteat Captain
.uoutoiof the froshiea. was Injured ao badly that
'm was forced to leave the same, and had this
awrlln back remained In the contest there

iicm nave been a dirrorcnt taio to ten. and this
4 had the scrub on tho run while lie was In the
17.

'3
jgBle Entry for College

NEW HAVEN, Nov. IT. Mor than 200 run- -
nra eomprlilns. fourtenn Oinerent teams ar.icluded In thA list
Htittt croii-count- run.
glQ

I''

ox entrlee for the Intercol- -
The

over the Yale course Noveml
umnraltr Maine, with a team at twelve

Included the list after the official cloalne
When It wu lftern.il inai a

race
he

will be

of men.
In

letter contain.the entry blank had gone aitrnr. Fullsteams of twenty men each have, been entereJ
i? Cornell. Dartmouth, Maisachueetta Inatltute' .Technology, Princeton and Yale: thirteen by

twelve each by Harvard, lllchlran,
ys. Syracuee, rennaylvanlai ten, nlno andt. reipectlvely. by Penneylvanla State, Colby
Co ege of the Jlty of New York.
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SCHOLASTIC DOUBLE-HEADE- R

TOMORROW IS A BIG FEATURE
ON LOCAL GRIDIRON SCHEDULE

West Philly and South Philly and Northeast and
Central High Stage Counter Attractions

on Twin Fields Six Games-Toda-

Dy LOUIS II
double-head- scheduled tomorrow

afternoon In tho IntersehotaiUa League
to be played on ths twin gridirons, Houston
Field and Northeast Field, Is the first tlms
In scholastic history for a counter football
attraction. West Philadelphia and South
Philadelphia clash on Northoast Fletd.whlla
tho Archives aro In combat with their
ancient enomy, Central High School, on
Houston Field.

Ths Northeast-Centr- al contest each year
Is bitterly fought. Rivalry between tho two
schools compares even greater than that
between Harvard and Yale. This season
thcro Is no doubt that the Itcil and Hlack
eleven Is tho stronger; previous games of
both teams this season aro used as a cri-
terion. As a result Northeast will enter
tho fracas a big favorite, hut It wilt havo
no tea party ngalnat the Mirrors. Tho
matoh will be "a battla for blood" from
whistle to whlstlo, nnd the victor will know
that it was a stiff scrimmage.

Chnnco for Title
West Philly 'has a chanca to clinch the

Interschclastla League championship for
1916. The Hpeedboya already havo two
victories to their credit, and by taking
South Thllly Into camp tomorrow afternoon
It will ellmlnato tho Dowptownors from the
race, as It did Centrnl High. Then, If North-ca- st

returns victorious over tho Crimson
and Cold tho result of tho West Thllly-Northea- st

fray next week will decide tho
league winner.

Whllo the contest bctwoen tho Phillies
West and SoutS really can be termed
a crucial one nnd carries moro Iroportancn
than thn Houston Field match, Contral
High nnd Northeast High probably will bo
a greator attraction. Spectators In tho
grand stand of- - tho West Phllly-Sout- h

Thllly set-t- o will havo an opportunity to
get a gllmpso of tho other game also by
looking over tho wall.

Two Academic Games
The Interncadenilo Leaguo competition

will concludo this nftemoon with two
matches. Kplscopal Academy will Journey
to Queen I.ano nnd meet Pcnn Chnrter;
Friends' Central tackles Ocrmnntown Acad-
emy at CJormantown. Penn Charter and
Friends' Central probably wilt bo tho win-

ners. If the 'little Quakers triumph they
will havo successfully defended their title.
It will bo tho fourth consecutive season for
a Penn Charter championship.

Despite Friends' Cci.tral's pt)c-slde- de-

feat last week by Penn Charter. It rules
a favortta over tho smaller n

Academy team. Oermantown'a
diminutive eleven hnis been greatly handi-
capped by Its youth and smnllncss. and 'for
this reason It has been ilnablo to hold Its
own on the gridiron this year.

Another Big Gnmo
St Luko'a School and Chestnut Hill

Academy clash In their biggest battle of
the season on tho latter'a field. Tho game
will bring to a close tho respective football
seasons of. both schools. Coaches ailllndor
and Dickens have worked with their teams
all week harder than at any tlmo this sea-

son. The elevens apparently are evenly
matched, and a close contest should result

Captaln-clec- t Alexander will be at half-
back for St Luke's. His brilliant punting
and drop-kickin- will bo of great service
to the Dlue and White today. "Aleo" also
has been a consistent gToUnd gainer when
carrying tho jall. and Chestnut Hill's de-

fense probably will have their oyca peeled
for this young gentleman.

Catholic Ploys Germantown
Oermantown Academy and Catholic? High

School wilt play on a foreign field today.
Northeast Field will be tho scene of their
annual melee. Although the Purplo and
Gold was defeated and eliminated from the
race for the city's Catholic laurels, it hae
been practicing diligently for this after-
noon's fray.

Other matches scheduled today aro be-

tween Lansdowne High School and Chelten-
ham High School on the lattcr's field, and
Illdley Park High School will travel to
Darby for a mix with the high school
eleven of that place.

Northeast's Hippodrome
Wrestling-- , boxing, "movies." vaudeville

numbers and a chance on a Henry F. nil
are on the program for Northeast High
School Alumni Association's annual hippo-

drome and smoker at the Turngemelnde
Hall tonight Oeorgle Decker and brother
Sammy will do the stunt,
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Jssper. .
Camden.
Trenlon,

uve
summer

spoon

Mr. snys:
Men, this worm fall us th

chilliest of feet had
years. You wouldn't buy, wo
persuade to, even at our price.
I told you that I hnd up the

lot of nil-wo- ol fabrics in this section
of the country. You even come
in and look at them.

got us. rjoinR to let
go our on theso $25, $30 and $35
value fabrics at ?20. feel as if wo
were jrivinu awny. to you. And
remember fabrics are the ones wo
contracted for months ago.
knowing thnt we could make a in
price for you this fall. not short

no mill or left-over- s, but a
stock of goods that we ourselves
would tho hit of the this

Go to it Get your winter suit
nnd overcoat while getting's

(Signed) (&&C&&A4A'

JEWELS' PASSING

GAME OVERCOMES

SPEEDY SKEETERS

Record Crowd Sees Kensing
ton Five Triumph, 32-2- 0,

and Take Lead

FEW PENALTIES CALLED'

ILISTF.RN I.R.VUVR STANIItNd
V' I,, r.r. w. t

I .S.I Iteadlnr... 1 2
I 3 .dm llrextork.. I
3 1 .Sno le U I
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Uy SPICK HAUi
Harry Hough, now 'the Moses of Ken-

sington, last night ted the sparkling, flash-

ing Jasper out of tho wilderness
and Into tho Promised Land In tho
Dasketball rare when ho guided 11111

Kennedy'n gems to victory over the bussing
Camden Skretrrs by n score of 32 to 30 In
Nonpareil Hull.

The margin of tho Jewels' victory was
far moro oomfartablo than n scat in tho
crowd. A greater and larger throng nover
was housed In Nonpareil Hall, which, un-

fortunately, Is not so peerless as Its namo
Heferco Clus Mnddock given

a thought to placing the whlstlo to his lips
for the call to center when the ticket chop-
pers were advised to closo tho windows
until next Thursday night.

And the enthusiasm wns as great as the
throng. Camden obtained tho ndvnutagn on
thn tlp-on- . but Jasper soon brushed Into
thn lead, only tn be tied, however, nt six.

o shots by Adams and Steele
squaring A foul toss by Hough
gaxo tho thn end once again,
but Adams Immediately tied the count with
a penalty throw. Then Hough tho
argument for the night by muting a beauty,
and thereafter Jnnper remained woll tn
front.

'
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H"
By SANDY

HASN'T won any titles so far, or
cups, like most oi tnem uown tucrr,

but hcro'a the "chnmpecnest champeen"
of all the che-ll- d marvels that ever broke
Into print.

Ho Is from the aunny South, of
which "cussed Democratic" section seems
to have an absolute monopoly on kinder-
garten llnksmen. Sidney I.egendre,
Orleans, Is all of two years old. let ho
Is said to toddle out to the tee. roll up his
baby sleeves, blow on his hands,
grah a and Just naturally wallop
that ball oft a teo without an Infant
eje.

golf prodigies nre springing up
all ever the South llko crnbgrass on tho
loiellest greens theso days.

With Atlanta already famous for Its
Hobby Jones, Alexa Stirling. Perry and
Cicorgo Adair nnd Tom Prescolt, nono of
whom Is of age, Chattanooga asks
recognition of Pollock Iloyd, aged fourteen.

began toying with golf threo years
ago and now tho Chattanooga profes-
sional keep In condition to retain prestige.

Jack Tarrant, of San Antonio, runner-u- p

to the medallist In the last San Antonio
championship. Is fifteen, nnd growing more
proficient at the nnrlent Scottish pnstlmo
every day. Clnrcnco Mnngham Is a veteran
golfer of eighteen nnd In Texas.

Miss Alexa Stirling, thn nlnotccn-yenrfllr- i

women's of tho United Slates,
wns received in the fashion befitting the
homo-comin- of a newly crowned nuecn
when alio returned to Atlantn, her na-th-

heath.
Tiio good folk of tho town turned out In

surpassing numbers and escorted her
through the streets In n triumphant proces

You men who have been enjoying the line fall weather,
with its frequent. real summery days, have been absolutely com-
fortable in your clothes.

Think of it! The peach trees budding in Delaware and
within a few miles of Philadelphia spring flowers blooming!
It's no wonder you haven't been buying fall and winter suits
and overcoats; bub by the great horned it's put the
"kibosh" on the clothing business for fair.

Wc looked forward to a banner fall money plentiful,
times good. We laid in a stock of really superb, all-wo- ol fabrics.
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TWO-YEAR-OL- D GOLFER PRODIGY
DIMPLES 'NEATH GOLDEN CURLS
AND WIELDS CLUB LIKE ELDERS

Sidney Legendre, New Orleans, Has Them
Beaten the Age-Lim- it South Overrun

With Nonvoting Golfers

course.

Nw

pudgy
driver,,

batting

Infant

voting

Tollock
makes

habitats

tiuimplon

lately

open

ewcorn

MrNlIILICK
sion of automobiles behind the blaring of
the village band. Miss Stirling was given--
royal banquet and reception. Cluttering
Jewels were plied at her feet. All the states-
men, kings of finance nnd golfers of the
section gathered to do homage to ths cham-
pion.

When she made nn humble speech In ac-
knowledgment of it all, tho golden-haire-

Dixie girl paid high tribute to tho golf of
thoso sho had had to meet, exclaiming par-
ticularly over I ho fine shots In tho bag of
Miss Mildred Caverly, Philadelphia cham-
pion, whom she mat In the finals at Boston
fo tho title.

Miss Stirling was made a life member of
tho Altnnla Athletic Club, from which sho
plays, nnd was presented with n platinum
wrist watch studdod with diamonds, among
other things.

Ovor the signature of "A Mttle Bird
Told Me So" the following account of n
golf match nt the Seavlew Oolf Club this
week has come to our desk:

"Jim Fraser and partner, of Seavlew, and
Jim Hackney, Norman Maxwell, of Aronl-min- k,

were tho contestants. (Fraser and
Hackney nre pros nt their rspectlve clubs.)
The Aronlmlnk pair won easily, with a best
ball card of sixty-seve-

"Maxwell had a card of 72, It out and
36 in.

"The others picked up their balls on
several holes. A very peculiar thing

on the eleventh hole of the afternoon
round. Maxwell hnd n long shot to within
about five yards of the pin nnd Fraser matin
a high shot for tho green. Hln ball landed
right on top of Maxwell's ball, knocking It
oft tho green, but his own ball bounced oft
nnd held the green."
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CAPTURED BY
i

Eleven
Clemson, Again

s. a. Nor.
captured the of Caro-
lina for the yester-
day when the Southern defeated
Clemson by the of a nid goat. The '

score was i to 0.
the University of South by ,

tho
Swarthmoro

star, later coach nt has
produced a winning In this hln
first season nt Citadel nnd now la the most
popular man In this of the
Unas. His only one
that a 13-- 7 reverse at band of tho

ot Georgia,

In

I nil

I in

K S E nre
the

pays
to

Our basement
shop us tn sell
for our price of JO.

Big
of this week.

ll'

MEN

llf lltr at
Unit ment Trtcea

N.W. Cor. Market
and 13th Streets

on litlh Nt.
Open I'rl. A

Wc were especially in our selection. Wc know you
to get from us absolutely A- -l We've tell-

ing you about them every day, haven't been buying
clothes.

Now we've taken count. Two months to the made
us do what wc never expected to do in all our tailoring business.
We've price every piece of goods our shop
and marked them all $20 straight. Just think it! fabrics
bought to sell at $25, $30 and My, my! What a slaughter!

superb stock of fabrics for suits shows newest
fashionable weaves: Unfinished Worsteds, brown, greens
and grays Rough and Blind Cheviots, Tweeds, Winter
Serges, Pencil Stripes in black and blues, and other excep-
tional fabrics.

Here's your to get the latest fashionable cut
in overcoats from your choice these Rough Finished
Cloths, Oxford, Kerseys, Plaid-bac- k Overcoatings. Let
us make you warm, comfortable, storm-defyin- g ulster
or dressy, close-fittin- g coat, suits

If you are in hurry, we'll give you our special over-
coat service delivery in three days. That's going

And remember our binding guarantee: If
satisfy you in every particular after

it's finished, don't need it.
20 years' reputation greatest value custom tailors in

town. Open try-on- s give you real and set, that
have made our tailoring famous.

M 5g Open Monday ajid lAOO arket Street

hap-
pened

and

(Signed)

80UTH CAROLINA EOOXBALt.
TITLE CITADEIi

"Shorty" O'Brien's Defeats
Lifting Honors

ORANOEBUna, lr.Cltidet
championship South

second consecutive time
Cadets

margin
Last year ed

Carolina,
same score.

"Shorty" O'Brien, former
College Gettysburg,

team here

section Caro
team Buffered defeat,

the
University

EOIMMast
Made"Shoe

TH for
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man
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$8 $10.
economical
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Unequalled values. Unph-tnlnali- lo
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Mr. Newcorn says:
Honestly, we hated to do it Wo hold

oft until the Inst minute. Wo thought
ovory day things would break our way
nnd you men would commenco buying
suits nnd Overcoats. Wo know that when
buying once started theso unusually re-
markable woolens would bo their own
best advertisement Tho season is so
far advancod thnt wo can't wait longor.

Our tailors have been sitting around
our workrooms waiting to put their
shears and needles into theso splendid
fabrics. Now I want to assure every
man who orders a suit or overcoat from
this salo that he is going to got tho samo
high-grad- e workmanship, tho snmo finish,
tho samo Newcorn & Green tailoring on
which wo havo built up our reputation.

I give my own personal supervision to
every garment; measure you. chart your
own pattern, cut, fit and build up to your
flguro your suit or overcoat.

Remember, for 20 years wo havo been
tailoring for tho particular men of Phila-
delphia. Let us tailor that Buit or over-
coat you need right away.

Green
$liikL

Merchant Tailors

at$6
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